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Hare voa stoooed to consider die Buying Power 175 Stores hare its vour salva-tic- a

in cutting down the high cost of living vou should visit this store.

(X)MNGjrarrs
Tonight Organization of Ore-

gon Home Guards at Armory.

September 17. Opening day
of Oregon State School for the
Deaf.

September 24-3- 0 State Fair..
September, 28, 29 "Registra-

tion day Willamette University.
October 1. Public School!

open.
October 2. Opening day Wil-

lamette University.
October 5. Opening day for

Oregon State School for the
Blind.

Archbishop Glennon Indorses
This As Best Plan of

Securing Peace
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Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 89. While
tne president s answer to the papal
yeace proposals maae a profound im-
pression with high Ch.nolic church of
ficials here attending the convention
of the American Federation of Catho

be on duty at the business college be
lic societies, all refused to connect
their names with eomment.

"Our position was made clear in the
resolutions adopted rvesterdB v. " said

fore the examination begins at 9 o 'dock
Thursday morning and care for all ap
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Shoes for Men, Women and J
Iofficial, "we are Catholics and Amerij Ladies' Aprons cans. We acclaimed the peace proffer

plicants. After the papers (have been
sent to Washington those who made the
required percentage and are wanted,
will know it when ordered to report fori

i 'y duty.

ii
Nice neat white Tea Aprons 25c and 49c
Percale Bungalow Aprons 49, 59, 69, 79c
House Dresses of Good Quality Gingham
and Percale at 98c, 1.19, 1.25, 1.49, $1.98
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oi tne iioiy mtuer ana nopea that it
would result in peace. Hut we also
made it clear that Cntholie America is
ready to sacrifice her treasure and
blood for American principles."

Archbishop Glennon, St. Louis, said:
"Regardless to what the outcome of

the war will be, America should go on
with her work of fashioning a strong
army. Eventually, I expect the plans of

Taft and the Holy Father
for total disarmament will become a
Tcality, but until then, America should

Court House News

Children for Less Money
You need not be an expert to make comparisons.

Examine our Shoes and prices before buying and we
will leave the decision to you

Women's Gun Metal Shoes $1.98 and $2.49
Women's Two-ton- e Medium heel . . .$3.45 and $4.45
Children's Shoes $1.79, $2.49 and $2.98
Men's Shoes $1.98, $2.98 and $3.45

Our Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

In his answer and cross complaint
to the complaint of Annis JacksonPETTICOATS De prepared."

Thomas J. Flynn of Chicago was toagainst Freeman . Jackson for a di
day elected president of the American
Federation of Catholic, societies; J. J.

vorce, he alleges that the plaintiff has
treated him in a cruel and inhuman
way, that she is quarrelsome, conten

HOSIERY
Ladies' black Elastic Top

Hose ....15c pair

Ladies' High Grade Rib Top
Hose 18c pair

Ladies' Artificial Silk
Hose 25c pair

Ladies' Double Top Hose 25c pair

Ladies' 'Seamless Wool
Hose 29c pair

Ladies' Cashmere Hose 49c pair
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose $1.25 pair

nynes, Wuttalo, first vice president;
Anthony Matre, Chicago, secretary; C.
H. Schnlte, Detroit, treasurer.

San Francisco probably will be chos
tious, and made life a burden for him- -

He asks that her prayer be denied and
her suit dismissed and that he be giv en for the next convention.

Student Officers
en a decree.
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We have a fine line
of Petticoats which are
going at remarkable low

prices, material consider-

ed. Do not fail to come

and investigate if inter-

ested along this line. They
re going at. 98c, ..$1.98,

92.98, 93.69, 93.69, 93.9B,

94 98, 9& 90.

An action for the recovery of money
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on a promissory note in the sum oi Express Preferences

San Francisco, Aug. nt of

$320 was filed by Kmnia A. Gordon
against John D- - Caughell in the circuit
court today. The note was given to
Edsel E. Gordon who endorsed it to
the plaintiff. Judgment is aaked.

ficers at the second Presidio training
life. Tt is Mr. Stair's intention to got
transferred to some Oregon regiment,
where he feels that he will find a good
many acquaintances.

RURAL SPIRIT.

camp turned in. blanks today showing : PERSONALS I
their preference for branches of the1 service, this bemg the first step to

NO PRICE FIXED TODAT ward permanent organization. The C. H. Purccll left this morning forII temporary organization had iust been .roriinna.
completed when orders for immediate Mrs. L. S. Hammond of Silverton is

With pork chops at 50 cents a pound
there is some distinction in being a-

hog.
permanent organization were received.

We have more satisfied
customers than most
other Btores are you
one of them if not
come and see why we
have them.

Colonel bladen, camp commandant,
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THB GOf-DE- N RULE
in the city.

Dr. M. E. Pomercy is in Portland to
day on professional business.

Washington, Aug. 2fl. The
price, committee, appointed by
the president to set the .price
of the 1917 wheat crop, may
not Teach a decision today.

Of the 12 members of the

announced that his orders were to train
1,022 men for infantrv, 96 for coast

W. H. Dancev was a nassenerer on the
Oregon Electric for Portland this morn

9 V'B
artillery, 350 for field artillery and
forty for cavalry. The cavalrymen will
be trained as infantry and then recom-
mended for cavalry commissions.

ing.aSS8 committee, seven represent the
producers. It is reported a ma- -

jority favor wheat at $2.00 a
bushel.

Mrs. Mary Frnznre left for Spokane
today travelling over the Oregon Elec
trie.

When in SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL .
fstrictly modern, $1.00 a Day.
1U0 Rooms of solid comfort.
The only hotel in the business

jdistrict.

Elbert Thompson went to Sheridan
this morning to attend to automobile
business.Exemption is not a matter of statute

The new Farrar building is now about
complete and will be ready for occu-
pants about the 15th of next month. The
Midget meat market will occupy the
west store room, the Central Cigar, store
the cust room aud negotiations are uu-da- y

way for tho room adjoining the
cigar store. This leaves but one room

AH Around Town rMs. J. R. Anderson accompanied bylaw. It is a question of administrative
relatives lett this morning for Port

RED CROMJLLETINS

Willamette Chapter, American
Bed Cross

Business Office and Supply De-
partment, Boom 418 TJ. S. Na-

tional Bank Building

discretion. .
' '" "' ""hiin - land.

Jehu Oliver janitortof the city
library, is home from a motor tripr" to jaeuiora.r C. A. Vermillion, superintendent ofDr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor- - . S. . Snyder, rentals, successor to L.

vacant, in tlio center oi the block, with
a 20 foout frontage and depth of 75
feet.

o
Dr. M. O. Findley writes friends in

this city from Sea Hurst, Washington,

tne uregon Electric and S. P.- - & S,Teeny, u. . jyational bank building, tf
Ry., is in the city on company business.

Heehtel & Co-- , 341 Stnto St. i none ioi
o

Dr. Stone's Drug Store tot trusses. DMrs. Ella Watt who has been in PortThe Folk County Observer has new
owner, E. E. Southard, formerly of land in tho interest of the United Ar-

tisans, returned to Salem this afternoon.Dr. Seymour Skiff, formerly a
of this city, and son of Dr. Will

Fdrtland. H. W. Brune, the former own
cr was recently commissioned first lieu ia

that be and his family are having a
fine time and this includes eating whale
meat and a visit to American Lake.
With him at Sea Hurst is the family of
Dr. E. M. Kandall, of Seattle. After a
visit at Kainier National Park, he ex

llSAFETt7tenant of artillery in the national army. Skiff, also formerly a Salem dentist,

While there is no big excitement
about the doings of the Ker Cross, the
work of headquarters and all the aux-
iliaries is going on notwithstanding the
summer weather. Within the past few
days, materials have been brought in
as follows;

From the Golden Hour auxiliary: 15
pair bed socks.

From Alpha auxiliary: 60 wipes
made from 24 balls of cotton; 19 tri-
angular bandages and 24 nightingales.

From the First M. E. church auxil-
iary: 2 sheets, 2 table covers, lo nap-
kins, 10 fracture pillows, 3 tray cloths,

" received his commission as a first
f-- Beecbier, dentist, 202 V. B. tenant in the dental reserve corps yes-Jan- k

bldg. iiftoea years expenonce. tordn v. He is now operating in PortlandMnttt nwtil.irn nffica annulment In thn' . , ... . . ?

pects to start home, to arrive about
September 7. '"

The following from Monitor, Oregon,
were registered yesterday at the Capitol
hotel: E. K. AVeaver, O. Cleveland and
K. Cleveland,

Miss Helen Wilkinson of Kalispell,
Montana, is in the city the guest of Miss
Myrtle Blair. She is librarian of the
Kalispell city library.

Mrs. L. S. Rowland has returned from
Eugene whero she went last week to at

ami expects to oe cailua into active servalley. Sundays by appointment. and Baggagevire Hliiirtlv.
.

I Postmaster Huckestoin left this morn-- '
ing for Silverton where he is on the
program wth Governor Wthycombe for
un address at the Industrial club pic

P. A. Shipley suffered a serious acci
Eight Fords were received this morn-

ing by the river route by Vick Bros.,
and apportioned out as follows: P. Cap-stei-

8alem; E. A. Niescennder, Mac-lea-

Carl Hnrtman, Salem: Hnv. Jacob
or 2010-4- 57 State

Stooker, Snlem; II. II. Ridgewav, Salem
route 3; J. M. Wetzel, Bulem; E. F. Os-tri-

Salem, and B. E. Otjen, Salem. I

tend the funeral of her brother B. H.
Lyons.

Jacob Anderson and wife and G; W.
Wilgus of Kansas spent a few days
last week visiting at the home of J. "H.
Anderson of Salem Heights.

Young Starr in the Army;

dent to his left hand while sawing wood
yesterday. The team of horses' attached
to the wood saw backed, throwing Mr.
Shipley's hand against the saw, Ho
was taken to the Salem hospital for im-

mediate treatment.
o

Caroline Likans, who was arrested by
Constable Varney on a charge of lewd
cohabitation, was arraigned in Justice
Webst?r's court this morning and plead-
ed not guilty to the charge. She will

jz napKins ana iz nanclKerciiieis.
From Alpha auxiliary of Woodland:

12 T bandages, 52 triangular bandages,
8 pair pajamas, 42 head bandages, 34
T bandages, 25 nightingales and 5 pair
bed socks.

From the Belle Passe auxiliry of
Woodburn: 100 triangular bandages,
22 T bandages.

From the 1. I. Stevens auxiliary of
Woodburn: 45 towels and 44 triangular
bandages, 22 knitted sponges, 31 oper-
ating sheets and 29 four tailed band

. Dr. O. L. Scott, te Chiropractic, will
be out of the city on a vacation from
August --'0 to September 3.

The river was .9 of a foot below sero Claimed No Exemptionf 1

ARE YOU GOING TO

PICK HOPS?
Are you compelled to work
hard for your money Then
why not pay cash for your
groceries. Thrift is the high-
way to prosperity and our
store is an entrance to this
pleasant road.' True economy
in groceries i8 in the buyiug
of such high-grad- e goods as
the following at these low
prices .

Damon's Best Flour makes
the lightest, sweetest Bread
imaginable; price $2.70 Sack

35c cans ground Chocolate,
our price 30c

25c can Baking Powder, our
' price 20c

fcweet Walla Walla Onions,
our price .10 lbs for 25c

our price,
3 for 25c

No. 5 Pail Pure Lard,
our price $1.30

Creamery Butter, our
price 50c

JSavon Soap, our price,
8 bars for 25c

Curve Cut, Macaroni, our
price, 3 lbs. for 25c

Full Cream Cheese, our

have trial either I'liursday or Friday.

wm I lj IIJI jmages.
yesterday and the range of temperature
was from 88 to 54.

o
Dane at Riverside Dip tonight.

Twinkle Starr, the well known herds-
man who has piloted many a herd to a
winning in the west, has resigned his

nic. Upsides the Silverton address, Mr.
Huckestoin is. billed for two more pat-
riotic talks this week one at Aunisville
Friday and at Donald Saturday. These
picnics are all held under the auspices
of the Marion county Industrial club.

o
It is just s little risky for the civil-

ian to put on a uniform that might be
taken for that of a soldier. To prevent
this military dressing among civilians, a
law has beeu passed and it reads: "No
one allowed to wear any dstiiictive part
of such uniforms", referring to the uni-

form of a soldier. This was brought to
the attention of the post office authori-
ties at Washington wheu the mail car-

riers iu a small town thought it would
bo a fine thing to dress in a soldier's
1'uiform. The penalty upon conviction is
a fine of $1100 or six mouths in juil or
both.

o
Commission men, millers and buyers

of wheat are somewhat mixed up as to
what will happen when the government
fixes the price of wheat. Even after the
nrice of the' arious irrndes is determin

Willamette University has received
about $lo00 worth of laboratory glasses
and chemicals for the new school year.
The equipment is being unpacked and

Jrroni the First M. Js. church, wootj-burn- :

wash cloths, b' suits, 5 hospital
beds, 13 abdominal bandages, 5 head
bands, 3 handkerchiefs and 8 tray

place with the Hastlewood Holstein
herd at Spokane and joined the army. CAR5 OfTerwillig er Funeral Home( home of
Air- - Starr was lacking a- month ot 31cloths. Any kimd Any timeon registration day aud as luck would

the luugmotorl residence parlors, home arranged Dy rrotessor McMUlin so
like- Lady embalmer. Phone T24- .. j"1111 wl,l' school opens everything will

o bo ready for business. The glasses,
B. Wooster, representing the torts, aud tubes will place the equip- -

The knitting department in care of
Mrs. Russell Catlin is in need of 20 or
25 ladies who can knit and wilt knit.

nave it his name was lbl in the first
draft and as he claimed no exemption
and is a splendid man physically, heEncyclopedia Rrittniuca, who has been "lent of the University in first class Mrs. Catlin is on duty every Tuesday

and Fridav afternoon from 2 until 5 went tnrougn tne examination, tne manin the city for about ten days, expects .couuitiou lor a successrui year s worn.
to leave Salem tomorrow. o'clock at the Meyers department store

and from the way rush orders are com-
ing in, it may be liecessary to instruct

in charge saying, "You're the kind of
a man we want; willing and strong."

Mr. Starr went, to the Hazelwood
with the purpose of feeding for records
and of fitting this fine herd for theand work everv arternoon.

From the Red Cross headquarters at

Dane at Riverside Dip tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. TenriUiger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemekcta Ht. Thono 724.

The. Woman's Club of Salem Is pre-
paring for its regular winter meetings
and also arranging for the winter's

The first club meeting will be
held on the afternoon of September 8,
at the Commercial club. Tho rooms of
the club will be re arranged and placed
in suitable condition for the meetings of

show circuit- - The herd has been in protan rrancisco came an order yesterdayed, there is the vexing question of cess of fitting for some time but hastor SOU knitting suits, with the nitorsacks and freight to points such at Port-
niation that they were badly needed inlaud and Seattle. Also the problem of

been tarned out and unless some com-
petent man shows up very shortly it
will not. appear this year. Mr. Smith
has twelve men on his farm and all

how much profit the dealers would be franco and to rush work.
Tho magnitude of the job now bethe Woman s clubs and other clubs that

nay care to use them. fore the knitting department of theallowed in retailing. One miller thought
the government would fix the minimum of them on the registration list. The

o- - iri. tn the farmer hut that if he didn't Red Cross may be known from the fact
that each Set is made up of eight sep-
arate pieces, as follows: sleeveless

The cement paving on Nortn Church uke the prioef he collirt Sl.n fot a high- -

DAVIES' PLACE

147 South Commercial
Davies' Pure Ice Cream.
All Kind of CANDIES.

"A11 Good Good For All".
Phone 596.

' X Oliver, formerly a United Brethren
feninlster, who has been spending his va-
cation in southern Oregon, has returned
to Salem and has taken up his work as
eare-take- r at the Salem library. While
in southern Oregon he visited Crater
Lake and saw the glories of that scenic
wonder point.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or prescription.

Danes at Riverside Dip tonight.

one man that he could spare with most
difficulty, and probably not at all re-

place, was the one taken.
If the army is made up of young men

like Starr we will have a mighty good
army, but it will be difficult to re-

place them in their present walks of

street ana u street is now completed er olle ;f he could get it. Anyhow, with-an-

these streets will soon be open for jn , jay or two, the food commission
traffic, after the cement has hardened wju i,licate just how much and how
enough to permit traffic. The concrete iittlo must be paid for wheat,
on Fifth street snd Hood street is now 0
laid and the top surfacing will be-- , tint program and an
gin tomorrow and will be followed up gooJ t;md ,g promised by the Red Cross

price, per lb 25c

Highest Grade Hard Wheat
Hour, our price $3.00

until completed. auxiliary of Liberty at the benefit eon- -

sweater, knitted helmet, wristlets, knit-
ted socks, knitted bed socks, muffler,
wash cloth and hot water bottle cover.

In making the allotment t'w the
country, Oregon was given 15,OU0 sets.

McGRAW FINED $1,000.
New York, Aug. 29. John MeGraw,

manager of the Giants, wns fined
$1,000 and formally reprimanded by
the National league board of directors
here today for repudiating interviews
reflecting on President Tener and the
league.

REPLY NOT MADE PUBLIC

cert to be given at that place Friday
evening. Mrs. A. J. Rahn is on the pro-ara-

for a solo and Postmaster Hucke- -

The Capital Jnnk Co.

. : EXTRA SPECIAL FOB
HOP PICKERS:

1 s Hat Free with
$o.00 Orders.

Buy Tour Supplies Now.

Eyeglass Se rvice-- - -
stein will deliver a short patriotic ad-

dress. Prominent singers from Salem are
to appear as part of the entertainment.
The ladies of the Liberty Red Cross
auxiliary are euthusiasyc workers and
the benefit is to put money in the Lib

Pays the Highest for
kinds of junk

all '

-

Phone 398
$71 CHjCMEKETA ST.erty Red Cross auxiliary.Remember Our Opticalr Service

London, Aug. 29. (Filed at 4:20 p.
m.) The text of President Wilson's

DR. STONE

Physician and Druggist
241 N. Commercial

MAKES NO CHARGE

for
Consultation, Examin-

ation or Prescription.

If you are ill he invites
you to call.

The young lady stenographers and
telewriters and also the youug men of rcplv to Pope Benedict's peace propos

al has not yet been made public here.
It was stated that officials are awaitmmInsures accurate, painstaking ex-

amination, courteous treatment,
reasonable prices and complete
satisfaction.

ing receipt of the official copy by the
American embassy.

NEW TODAT ADS WILL BB

ralem evidently appreciate the action of
the Civil Service Commission in send-

ing a man to Salem to bold an examin-

ation. According to the number of ap-

plication blanks asked for and also the
number of inquiries made to Miss Bade
Palmer, probably 30 or more will take
the examination tomorrow at the Cap-

ital Business College. It is not too late
for those who have put off securiug ap--

UdCU I tUliUUlC lldlUCU
Highest Cash Prices Paid tot

"Everybody's Grocer" ,

Phone 68. 865 K. Com'l St.

We Deliver

HISS A. KcCUUOCH, 20S--9 IMbard B!& Phone 109
''Optometry Means Eye Service." read is th Journal in all live Used Furniture

E-- L. STIFF tt SON,
Phone Sil or 608

Marios eoontj homes Try 'ua.

plication blanks, as Miss i aimer win


